
132 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 62

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughsand revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”authorizingboroughsto have a
recreationboard of either five or sevenmembers.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 2714, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedto
read:

Section 2714. Composition of Board.—If the bor-
ough council shall determinethat the power to equip,
operate,and maintain recreationplaces,shall be exer-
cised by a recreationboard, they may establishin said
borough such recreationboard, which shall possessall
the powers,and be subjectto all the responsibilities,of
the respectiveauthoritiesunderthis article. Suchboard
[when established]shall consistof five or sevenpersons
as borough council may, by ordinance, determine,and
when establishedin a borough, having a school board,
if the board consistsof five members,two of the mem-
bersmay be membersor appointeesof the school board.
If the board consists of sevenmembers,three of the
membersmay be membersor appointeesof the school
board. The membersof the board shall be appointed
by the councilof suchborough,andshall servefor terms
of five years, or until their successorsare appointed,
except that the membersof suchboard, first appointed,
shall be appointedfor suchterms that the term of one
membershall•expire annually thereafter. Membersof
such board shall serve without pay. Women shall be
eligible for appointment. Vacanciesin such board, oc-
curring otherwisethan by expiration of term, shall be
filled for the unexpiredterm in the same manneras
original appointments.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 63

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell andconveytwo tractsof land
consistingof 29.60 acres,more or less, and 26.30 acres,respec-
tively, situatein WoodburyTownship,Blair County.

Section 2714,
act of May 4,
1927, P. L. 519,
reenacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, further
amended.


